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a local Ngati 
Whatua botanist) spotted the unknown plant and sent a 
specimen to Northland Conserv  Lisa 
Forester.  Two specimens (foliag wer 
h wen Ca fication 
a uckland Mus rium (AK 
288553 & 292155).  Although it was probably once a 
common annual on exposed soil, is had 
e d in the area, de arly survey 
b  (1908) an rn 
su  Bellingham (1985) 6) 
and Burns and Leathwick (1992). 
 
On 14th October this year Maureen Forester, 
A ent out to res lation 
a oung plants.  These occurred in 
two different habitats; either in dry der the 
d lantation of  (Fig. 1) 
or on recently exposed crumbling c  edge 
of the river (Fig. 2).  A list of the nts in 
each diffe ws. 
 
Almost all of the plants were still tage 
(Fig. 3), though approximately 10 ing 
cauline growth.  The characteri p-like 
b le, even a ge of 
d  wee  
w  P. burb h at first 
si en confu (e.g. 
H a, Sonchus asp lgare), 
h  shape ly reddish 
midr  stems (where present) and the 
rasping hairs all helped to disting had 
b vanced stage t we 
m al bracts gle line of 
bi the out re 
ch  of this plant. 
 

r

d Waikato, 

i” by Harry 
arse, April 1897, AK 35263 (Heenan et al. 1999) 
vidently, it failed to establish further.  The taxonomy of 
e native Picris was revised by Holzapfel (1993) 

initially described as P. 

female, ii = male).  This orthographic error has been 
co
 

t Waipoua Forest 
Jenny Lux 

burbidgei. However as the species takes its epithet from 
the eminent English/Australian botanist Dr. Nancy 
Burbidge the correct Latinization is ‘burbidgeae’ (iae = 

In September 2004 a population of the Nationally 
Endangered (de Lange et al. 2004) native hawkweed 
Picris burbidgeae S.Holzapfel was discovered on the 
banks of the Waipoua River in Western Northland.  
While carrying out some weed control monitoring for the 
Department of Conservation, Awhi Nathan (

ancy botanist
e and later flo

eads) were forwarded to E meron for veri
nd lodged at the A eum Herba

no native Picr
ver been recorde spite an e
y Leonard Cockayne d extensive mode
rveys by Peter , Nigel Clunie (198

 Young, Lisa 
whi Nathan and I w urvey the popu
nd found 75 healthy y

 pine duff un
appled light of a tall p Pinus radiata

lay slips at the
 associated pla

rent habitat follo

at the rosette s
 were just beginn
stic harsh, ras

ristles were unmistakab t this early sta
evelopment (Fig. 4).  Many dy exotic Asteraceae
ere growing around the idgeae, whic
ght might have be sed with it 
ypochoeris radicat er, Cirsium vu
owever the lanceolate leaf

ibs, the ribbed
, the slight

uish it.  If they 
een at a more ad of developmen
ight have seen the flor with a sin
fid hairs along midrib on er surface, which a
aracteristic

Cheeseman (1925) under Picris hie acioides, noted P. 
burbidgeae as "Formerly not uncommon in open places 
from the North Cape to the Upper Thames an
but now much scarcer".  Picris hieracioides is now 
applied to a different species, which is considered native 
to Europe. It was collected once in New Zealand from 
“school grounds, Maungatapere, nr Whangare
C
e
th
wherein this species was 

rrected to P. burbidgeae. 

 
F bitat; P. burbidgeae at centre.  
P
 

ig. 1: Pine duff ha
hoto: Lisa Forester. 

 
Fig. 2: Riverbank clay slip habitat; 
fo

P. burbidgeae in 
r young pampas grass.  

Phot ter. 
 
H  in New Zealand this 
sp onfined to the northern North Island 
a  also found in Hawaii, 
Norfo alia (its type locality) 
(w r modern records in 
N ngs, North Cape, Bay of 

reground at right unde
o: Lisa Fores

erbarium specimens suggest that
ecies is probably c

nd the Chatham Islands. It is
lk Island and Austr

ww.nzpcn.org.nz).  Othe
e Kiorthland exist from Thre
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Is Poor Knights Islands, Hen and 
C hinau Islands and near Tokatoka 
(D Database & Auckland Museum 
H exist from around the 
M
 

lands, south of Kerikeri, 
hickens Islands, Moko
OC BioWeb 

erbarium).  Old records 
angonui area. 

 
F
 
P by h  through 
co succession, dis by weed 
in w nz

ig. 3: Rosette stage. 

. burbidgeae is threatened abitat loss
astal development, placement 
vasion and weed control (ww .nzpcn.org.  visit 

Fact Sheet 
it hotheca e

for this species details and 
from the similar Helmint

how to distinguish 
chioides). 

 
Fig. 4: Brist s
 

 
 

pecies associated with Picris burbidgeae 

le . 

S
* = exotic species 
 Pine duff habitat Riverbank clay slip 
Alectryon excelsus x  
*Anagallis arvensis  
*Anthoxanthum odoratum  
*Aristea ecklonii x 
Calystegia tuguriorum x 
*Cirsium vulgare x 
*Conyza albida x 
Coprosma rhamnoides x 
Coriaria arborea  
*Cortaderia selloana  
*Cyperus eragrostis x 
Dicksonia squarrosa 

x 
x 
x 
 
x 
x 
 
x 
x 
 
 
 
 

x 
scosa x 

E s  
G
G  x  
*Gamochaeta coarctata 
G
G iu x  
H  
* x x 
*Leu um vulgare x x 
Leucopogon fasciculatus x  
Lobelia anceps x  
M x  

Dodonaea vi
ntelea arborescen x
ahnia lacera x  
ahnia xanthocarpa

x 
x 

x 
eniostoma ligustrifolium 
eran m solandri 

 

aloragis erecta x 
Hypochoeris radicata 

canthem

elicytus ramiflorus 
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x  

x  
*Ricinis communis  x 
Solanum americanum  x 
*S  
*V  
 
Ac
Ma n and Lisa Fore ons and co
 
Re
Be igenous vascular flo orest Park. d rest S
Bu :  Vegetation m poua Forest S ew Z 0. 

143. New Zealan f Forestry, Rotor
Ch : Manual of the New Z .  Government P
Cl e N.M.U. 1986: Waipoua Forest Sanctuary, Northland: The Vegetatio tany Division, DSIR, Vegetation Report 

 Fo lington. 
.P .D.; Johnson, P.N.; Hitchmough, R. 2004: 
a

c wia 23: 181-1
hecklist of Dicotyled rms, and 

al 8. New Zealand Journal of Botany 37: 629-642. 
 A

nderstood – our native par ia bruno
Bec Stanley

on misconception that parapara is not native 
 New Zealand.  Indeed this species is a subtropical 

a s nati Pacific 
Basin including the Hawaiian Islands, Norfolk Island, 
A nds, Lord Howe and northern 
N ry much one of our own and 
is flora as enous 
r inaceae. 
 
I  parapara is a shrub or small tree up to 
3 e (up to 300 ite 
to slightly k green leaves. The leaf 
mar ally entire but some island 
p r (Repang Kings 
I ctly wavy (sinuate) leaf margins.  It 
h lar pale green to cr which 
a ted at night time. B ost 
o he five-ribbe  fruit 
which is 250mm long.  On offshore i ly 
those with  it grows in ith 
k us laevigatus), puriri (Vitex lucens), 

k  specta nikau 
( s) and R. sapida.) 
 

orded sparingly from the 

am (1985), somewhat posthumously as it 
rns out, because the tree, which was on private 

land, was del yed so ound the 
e 84 by the land isliked 
the notion that the tree could potentially trap birds. 
While it is risk of extinction within the 
m d r nkfully 
s at times mon on 
s e island ng the 
K ee Kings Is, Hen ittle 
Barrier Is, Mokohinau Is, Mercury a Is off 
th
 
In the Auckland region, parapara ow in 
coasta  the “shores emata 
H imen was c he 

Microtis unifolia 
*Modiola carolineana x 
Myrsine australis x 
Oplismenus hirtellus x 
*Physalis peruviana x 
Podocarpus totara x 
Ranunculus reflexus x 
Ranunculus urvilleanus 

 
 
 
 
x 
 

onchus asper x x 
erbena littoralis x x 

knowledgements: 
ny thanks to Ewen Camero ster for contributi mments. 
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Misu apara (Pison niana) 
 & Peter de Lange 

 
If you have heard of this plant, it is probably not 
because it is uncommon or threatened, but because its 
sticky seeds can snare birds.  Many people are at once 
fascinated and appalled by this plant perhaps because 
it seems to embody how cruel nature can be.  There’s 
a comm
to
nd warm temperate specie ve to entire 

ustralia, Kermadec Isla
ew Zealand.  So it is ve
 a valued member of our our only indig

epresentative of the Nyctag

n New Zealand
.5(-6)m tall with larg × 150mm) oppos

whorled, dar
gins are usu

opulations, e.g., Cuvie a) and Three 
slands have distin
as small, tubu eam flowers, 
re beautifully scen y far the m

d, very stickybvious featu e is tr
slands especial

coastal forest wout rats
araka (Corynocarp

ohekohe (Dysoxylum bile) and 
Rhopalostylis baueri (Kermadec

Historically parapara was rec
northern third of the North Island, New Zealand. 
However, by the early 1980s the only mainland 
populations left were scattered trees near the head of 
the remote Whangape Harbour, north of the Hokianga, 
a few trees near Mangawhai, and just south of East 
Cape. At East Cape a single, 6m tall tree was recorded 
by Heginboth
tu

iberately destro metime ar
arly summer of 19 owner, who d

seriously at 
ainland part of its New Zealan ange it is tha

parsely distributed, and locally com
ome northern offshor s (includi
ermadec Is, Thr  & Chickens, L

Is, & Karew
e Bay of Plenty).   

 used to gr
l forest on of the Wait

arbour” where a spec ollected during t


